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it(m Service.
1TM0D18T EPISCOPAL CHURCH
barrio every Sakbatk at 11 A. M. and

H bbath Sokonl at 1J P. M.
eat free. sordlal lavilalloa enlead--

lu all.
Ear. G. Moors, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCH.
.Preaching at 11 o'eloak A. M., asd T

s'eloak P. M., by Iba Pastor, W. C. Bnscit-aid- .
Sahbalb School al 194', direoilj

after leienon's service.
Prayer Meeting and Sabbath fieaaal

Tbr' Meeting Tueedsy vnlg at
aaoa wesi.

lHtroltmia Centre J Lodge, Ifo.
Vl, I. O. of O. F.

Resrelar meeting wights Friday, al T
'slock. Bigsed.

B ALLSN, N. O
8. H. Ksoxss, A See'y. ,
HfPlam r meeting, Mala SL, oppoalts

MeGllatock How.

a. o. of r. W.
Liberty Las a) No. T, A. O. of U. W.,

Mete every Monday evening al 7 o'clock,
la Odd I Uo Hall, Peiroleae. Centre,

aio'a.
A..M. Kucini, M. W.

A. gj.ua, E.

I. O. oflt. M.
laaekaauee Tribe No. 1J, I. O. R. M.

f Petroleum Centre, meet every Tburaday
SvenlBg In GooS Templar's Hall.

ga7Conoll fires llcbted alT,1, o'oloek.
U. HOWH. 8aekH.

. uciPui.ug, Uhirrot Kecorda.

folAal 1 p. ai. U3

Naw Wem. on New Territory A
new wall waa atruck on tba Joba Were
farm, In Jaeksea township, tbla county,
yesterdsy. II la owaad by out townsman,
Capl. XT. L. Smith; la T15 hat deep; bad
over 600 feat or oil la tba bola and Ike rock
bad only been penetrated IS feet. Tba
War tarn It located on Laka Craak. a

biaoch of Sugarcraek, aod la probably eight
milee from tbia place. Capl. S. owoi 70 to
80 aarea of land upon wbleb the naw wall
iooatad, aod yealerday be pnrobased another
large tarn la tba same neighborhood.

Tba wall will ba tubed lull afterauos, and
good elrike la aDIIclpalad. Wa eonmtu

late Ika Oapl. co bit good fortune, and have
no aouni a large amount of good territory
will bo opened up la tbet neighborhood.

Weibell bite a more complete report of
u new vuiav uu ssooeay.

Wa woald urge It upon every number of
tba Dlatrict Association of the Eleventh
Dlsirloi, to be an band at the uteeliog of
ma association, tbla evening. A Director
for tbla Dlalriol la to be elected, and other
bnilneuof Importance will te brought be-
fore tua meetiag. The ImpMlon baa gone

broad ika tbla Diilrict would have no
aadidala out for tbtt Important poeltlon,

or waa about to . aire luohunoe for a
la Ike Board ot Director of lb

Prodoer Agency. Huch li not the otie.
Wa haa loo uincb clock In tbe Ageoey to

Mow earielree lo kae no toIcc In Ike die.
potl thereof. Therefore, let every memberul toe AeeocUtica ba preneat tonlgbr.

A Nrv Bnglaud druSii tker"pcksa,
ofbor.tf n.i.clne lo bd wiib elm, aod low
era tb"3 iul of tba window by a airing to
Cu'omeri daring the night.

Cold weather la tbe piavalllng wmpUInt

Notice.
The regular meeting of the

Producers' Association of tbid
District will be held this even-
ing. The subscribers to the
stock of the Producers' Agency
ire all requested to be present,
as the principal object of the

r v

meeting is "to nominate thirteen
persons throughout the Oil Keg-ion- s,

for Directors of the Agen-

cy."
SECRETARY.

The Eleventh the Banner
; District. .

Tba fullowlag are "Spot" Subscriptions to

the Agency In each District al Isst report.
It will ba observed that with one excep-

tion, Petrolla McCray'a iNDivipciL spot
subscription $75,000 Is larger than that
of any kktiri district la lb Oil Region
outside ef bis awn:
1. Petrolla, I 78,000
2. Palker'e, 10,000
3. Petersburg, 61,600
4 Foster, 6.600
5. Fraaklio, 9,000
6. Bao, 61,100
7. Oil City, 63,000
8. Rousevtlle, 43,600

. Bynd, 8,600
10. Columbia, 8,300

11. PETROL'M CENTRE, 104,300
12. Sbamburg, 39,800
I J. Tilusville, 46,600
14. Pitbole, 23,U0
15. Faguodas, 19,400
16. Tldiouie, 60,600

t

Through the oourtesy of our friend, CepfJ
ne, we an permuieu 10 puottsn lie lol
lowing letter Irom Mayor Wm. Gsslon, Of
Ootioo, aakoowledging tba receipt ol tbe
sum of $308,46, tba balance of the Chisago
Relief food, which wss lorwarded la Ibat
city for tba relief of tba sufferers by Iba lale
disaster:

Exicctitc Department, )
City IUll, n

Bostov, Novemuer 13ta, 182. )
J. E. Rat, Esy.,

Peltolsum Centre, Pi. :

Dear Sir I nave ikia day received your
letter of tbe lltb lust, eucloslng a draft for
1308.45, iba amuunt contributed by citizens
oi your pluee lowaid tbe relief fuud for ibe
beuelii of suffereis by oar Ule tire. Ia tbelr
behalf I wish to express lo you and your
fellow citizens most heart; ibanks for your
prompt and geueieus auntribution. Tbe
aumbel of dwelling destroyed was smeli
but they were Inhabited by the poorer cias- -
es ol Ibe community. These are not Ibe
only sufferers however. Tbe destruction ol
so many great business establishments bes
thrown oul of employment ibousauds, both
men and women, wbo are dependent lor
Ihelr dally bread upon lhair daily toil.

Very truly yours,
Wm. Gahtom.

Titusvilie is excited overs daring robbe.
ry which occurred laslnlghl. John Watson
and fsmily, residing ou tba Fleassolviiia
road, were bouod and gagged by a band ol
masked robbeia, and large amount of moo
ey taksu fioin ibem. ho cine.

Aides A Uopplna, have purchased tbe
candy and confectionary stand ol D. R
Thomas, on Washington I treat, near Smith's
Saloon. Johnny Brown, of Erie, a well
known and popuiar clerk, presides over the
establishment, and will do bis best lo please
customers. Give ibe boys s call. 11.

With their accustomed enterprise the W.
U. Telegraph Company have established
offices at Karas City, Pa., aud MUlerilown,
Butler Co., Pa , both in tbe lower oil dis--
trist. liesssges om now be sent from ail
points In tbe United Stats and Iba Cana-
da lo those olllces.

Tb rsilioaus are blocked eatl of Buffalo
by heavy snow Horns. Mo through mail
Irom New York la consequence.

One of Ibe novelties al the Amertoan In
stitute, in New York, is a saw with diamond
leath. It out it way through all opposl
lluu in rapidly slicing a nurble block tnio
Iklo sheets. Ouiy a few of these precious
stonee are set enteral lushes apart, but slesm
loree Unts them lo aod Iro vigorously with
oat wearing off tbeir sharp angles.

A bill baa been lutroduced la to ibe Aus
tralian Lsgisleiure, which provide for com
pulsory education in nee schools a sign of
progress which provss that (h eollgbf
eoed people of that colouy bava etudieJ
the America system with eommaadahl
care.

A Boston lea company, who were tbe fret
Arm In ike ally to nse oxen ta draw tbelr
wagons, now call thjmsolres ibe Oxidao -
al Ts Cimpauy."

important to 'Express Com- -
pantos.

In tbe Supreme Conrl yecierd ij", Judge
Read delivered eo opinion in the case of
W. D Ro'iisoa, of Parkr Lamlliig, vs.

.Tba Union Express Company. In Marsh
last a detnljobn containing peach brandy
waa shipped by tba Union Expreta Com-

pany from Kittanntng ta Parker Landing.
It waa delivered to lb latter piece and
placed In tb company' warehouse. It
was permitted lo remain three hours, when
Ibe company's agent discovered Ibat tbe
vesssl hsd burs ted and that tbe brandy
was spilled. Robinson Instituted stilt lu
tba Court of Common Plea of Artnstroog
county, and the judge belore whm tbe case
was tried instructed the jury that tba de
fendant were bouod lo make s personal
delivery of the good entrusted lo tbei,
care lar shipment; Ibat ia to lay; they are
bound lo deliver the good al their destin
ation, Ibe residence or place of business

of Ibe consignees, and under lb ess Instruc
tions tbe jury found a verdict for tba loaer
of tbe brandy. Tbe Supreme Court, and lo
reviewing It, Judge Red adds, that Ibe
lower court out only Instructed tb jury
rightly, not Ibat tbe express companies, for
a greater compensation than ordinary com-

mon carriers, specially agree to make per-

sonal delivery oi meiobandlse. Pittsburgh
Malt.

Some busters in pursuit af game In Frank-li- u

township, Eris eouuiy, whtla endeavor
log lo scare a rabbit from Us bole al Ibe foot
ofaneoormons pine stump, witi a long
pole, sluok against a hard substance which
so aroused Ihelr curiosity that Ibey went a

miie distant ta Ibe nearest larm.bouss and
procared a pick acd akovel with which lo
make excavations. Tbe hole, which at first
appeared ,t be simply s rabbii's burrow,
soon Became larger, until our buulera feund
themselves ai the opaulug of what waa
evidently once n Utile chamber, which bad

Htea construsted by soma tribe of aboiiiue
Tbe wall, ol (tone, were five leet below the
surface of Ibe ground, and extended down-

ward a distance ol seven feet, Tb blook
of stone which bad been built over tbe lop,
Sad simoHl entirely crumbled away, while
Ike inlet lor of tbe vault was nearly half Bin
ed with earth wblob had foiced Its way lu
during the lapse ol lima. Tbe stone cam-posi-

the side walls slill lemalned ueariy
Inlaot, but was discolored with age, and

as coveted with messes end earth. The
door bad also been of atone, but waa now
pulvraed lo bite, which crumbled to dust
upon Ibe (lightest touch. Ou Ibrowiag
aside Ibe eartb, eight skulls wi'h portions
of toe booes ol human ueiugs were d selosed
lo view. Tbe skulls were apparently per-

fect, bo I Ibe other bones were were or lest
decayed. Tbey were tuund lu various pus--

lures, but were generally embedded iu the
dual and eartb, a part of which bad slightly
hardened. A number of Iro a riugs witu
bronze models attached, and several arrow
and spear beads oi Hint, in a fine slate o
preservation, were also unearthed. Tba
partly spent two day in makiug Ibase re
searches, and decided thai tbe original dlt
mansions of the chamber were about twelve
or fifteen leet. Their supposition wa that
lb vault bad been dug aud tbe walla built
by some suoienl Indiaa.trib for s tepcul-ebr- e.

A boy who aixleeu year ago left hi
bom in Ponus-lvani- e, alters quarrel with
hi father, returned last week, baviog ditr
ing that lima twice viailed China, fought
during the rebellion in tbe Union army,
aid traveled nearly all over tbe globe.

Tb remnant of tbe Seminole tribe in
Florida la divided Into three families oi
about twenty persons each. One of these,
ol wbicb Youeg Tiger Tail is chief, Is loca-

ted about eigbl mile from Ibe mouth of ibe
Miami river; another, under Old Tiger
Tall, live ou Little river, aud Iba other,
presided over by Jumper, ha settled near
Biscayn bay.

A new eplz iotio ba brokeo out among
bogs, andsimultaneottily cornea tba rrpoil
that tbe Franob cbampagne vintage I al-

most a total failure this ysar. Tbe Iwo
events may bt meteorologically connected
perhaps, as the difficulty affect 0)wine In
nolb ioslanee.

On of tbe fashionable churches in New
York has adopted an expedient for attracts
lag Ibe curious of Its congregation lo church
which, costing aclblng, might perhaps be
adopted with profit elsewhere. At Iba rear
of tbe churoh Is kept banging a slate bear-
ing upon it a list of wedding lo ba celebra-
ted, wbleb, it ia fouud prove effectual Is
inoreasiag ibe attendance of young ladies at
divine service.

A Japanese geoilemau of great enterprise
and an Immense fortune, Is leokiug about in
Western Missouri for tbe right spot to eatab.
Usfa an Industrial tows of bis esuairymsr.
lie calculates lo bring Over at Hist about
fir ivsttoeA nan.j

A IilTTliB ELUOW UOOJt,

Good friend don't crowd so very tight,
There's room eoousb for two.

Keep ia your aitn.l I have a right
To live, as well as )Cn.

.2 Yon re ireb aod strong, I poor and weak;
But think ru I presume,

When only this p or hooa I ask

A little elbow roomf

'Tis such a yau, tbe rloh and strong,
It you had but tbe will,

Could give the weak a lift along,
And help him to the bill,

But no you lostle, crowd aod drive,
You storm, you fret and fume;

Are yeu tbe only man alive
Ia want o f elbow room T

But thus It Is os life's ronnd path,
Self seems the God of all ;'

The strong will crush the weak to death,
Tbe big devour tbe small,

Far belter be a rich man' bound
A valet, serl or groom;

Than struggle 'mldal tba mass around,
When we've no elbow room.

Upbeat tl my boy I don't mld tbe shacks;
Up heart, and push along 1

Your skin wil soon grow tough with knock
Your limbs with labor strong.

And there's a Hand unseen to aid,
A Har to light the gloom;

Up heart, my boy, nor be alrald,
Sttlke out for elbow room.

And wken ynn see amid Ike throng,
A fallow toiler slip,

Just give him, as yon pan alegr
A brave and kindly grip

Let aeble deeds, though poor you be.
Your path In life Illume.

And, with true Christian charity,
Give others elbow room.

He Couldn't Urlstk Wine.
QTbet was a noble youth who, on being
urged to lake wine at tbe table of a famous
statesman, In Wasbiogtoa, bad th moral
ourage to refuse. Ho wsa s poor young

man, just beginning tbe struggle of life --
He brought letters lo tbe great statesman,
wbo kindly Invited htm borne lo dinner'

"Not take a glass of wine?" said tbe
atstestnan, In wonderment and surprise.

'Not one simple glass of wine?" echoed
lhe statesman's beautiful and lancinating
wile, as she arop, gloss Id tend, and with
a glance Ibat would have charmed an an- -
eborite, endeavored lo press It upon bim.;

''No," said the heroic youth, resolutely,
gently repelling tbe proffered glass.

What a picture of looial grandeur was
that. A poor, frlendlers youth tefmiog
wiae at tbe table of a wealthy and famous
s'alesman, even though pnflVied by tbe
fair hands ot a beautiful lady.

"No," saiJ Ibe noble young man. and
bis voice trembled a little end' bis cheek
flushed. '! never drluk wine, but (Iber
be straightened bimaell up and bis words
grew firmer) il you've got s little old rye
wbiiky I don't mind trying s snifter!"
Fat Contributor's Saturday Night

Tus Muiical Ikdipkmiunt We are
glad to welcome back Ibat excellent musical
periodical, suspended since the Chicago
fire. It ba been purchased ol Meter Lyon

t Healy by Mr. Robert Goldbeck, tb well
known pianist aod teaober, and will be
cendnoted In really Independent manner
Tba present number centaina 'Will it pay
to take a Musical Paper?" 'Richard Wag-aer- s

Barly Years." (by himself.)
Horiens and Parian t pour la Syrie." Edi-

torials on Uusietl Eduostioo, els. There
are three new piece of mnsio, all by Mr.
Goldbeck: Song, "Th Cot;" song, Sp-- ai

Hon;" piano nocturne, "Absence." Th
musical reader will be interested ia Mr.
Goldbeck' puugent and able cilllcal re-

view, of new music. Seed $2 to Robert
Goldbeck, Cbioago, III.

A correspondent, writing to the Cincin-
nati Commercial from Andersooville, Geor-
gia, gives a description ol Ibe old' prison
ground and the cemetery there. The slock
ade Is falling lo decay, and a year or two
more will efface It entirely, except trom our
bearls and memories. Tb "died line"
over which so many brava soldiers pasted to
tb freedom of eternity rather than endure
tbe misery of lite canoniy be traced ber
and tbare, for most of tbe mark tbe last
algbl yeara have obliterated. Tbe thirty- -
five wells which Ik prisoners dug witn cups
and spoon remain just a tbey wer left.
Aod tbe wonderful spring, which was dis
covered one morning alter s thunder stora
flow lag down ibe hillside, still yields It

sweet pure water as freely now as Iben.
Tbe cemetery, with It thirteen thousand
graves, Is on Ibe slope of a beautiful hill
Over tbe quiet spot young tree give Ibe
coot soaae wnioo wouia nave been eo

gratelully sought by tbe poor fellow who
vei wer coded under tbe scorching' sun.

The Lousiaoa rice crop Is being tent to
market very rapidly. Nearly lwieamuok
has been (est is as up to ere;sspoodlng
dtttt list tetios.

Tbe Washington Capital savs one ,..
ing little practise of journalistic pes drlvtr
in Washington la to Invent romances when
fact are soarce, with wbloh lo startle th,
oounlry. Two of these are now lB active
Circulation through tbe rural press. One
msrries a poor drug clerk to a widow ltd.
poMeesed of millions; the other makes tb
daughter of aristocratic parent fall in leva
with s Comanoke Indian. There .
Clerk Is s drug store who married wlie .
cbarmlng widow, but Ibe wealth Is Isaagia--
eu; wniie tne only rousaatlon for the Iodltn
romance ie the admfratioo excresied h. .
chief for tad pile of hair on the bead of oss
or our bailee. Tbe Infatuated aborigine did
follow th ysung lady, and wss found at
night lurklog about her father's ' premises,
out wuen arresiea no Seta n Wauled 'big
scalp much, ugh I" General Walker tm..
diately pnrohaeed tbe savsge a fall suit af
hair, ana be l tallsBed.

QTowaada 1 erecting a sumber of com.
saodloas building for publlo scheol

Local Notices.
tilttls WANTE1)

Al tbe Petroleum Sxcbaage Hotel Is dadining room work. Also a goad cookwanted. Slndy employment farnlshsd aidkigheal wages paid.

For Ml
15,000 to ,OO0 fewt or r,CO"D-HA-l

TUBING, at fsoia Ule 16 eta. per fast.
Tbe Tabiag I to Irs claas Order and all
ready fitted.

April 23. tt H. H. WABH1B.

If yon
Want s Salesman.
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to Sell n none,
WaDt to Sell a Patent,
Want to Lend Money,
Want to Bny a lion,
Want to fell a Carriage,
Want lo Borrow Money,
Want to Sell an Oil Well,
Want lo Buy an Engine or Boll,
Want to Sell a Houae and Lol,
Want Is Bad a Strayed Animal,
Want to Purchase an Oil Interest,
Want lo Sell a Piece of Furniture,
Want to Bny a Second-ban- d Carriage,
Want to 8ell Tnbins:, Casing, Gas Pipe,
Want to Find an owner for anything

Found, advertise in tbe Ricor. as no ists
htn lea ihomaad people read it weekly.

Batter and eheaae tr. ilmmi iHjt...i
ble articlea of food. Prnnariw n.- - ...
are nutrition and healthy; but an inord-
inate use of either censes indio-eatin- ml
dyspepsia. Owen Geffney' Sunday Com- -
rorl. JBdlctor.Hy used will remove both of
there trouble

CIGARS
Lovers o' seod clesrs will find several eae

tlraly new brands, never hefwe iainisneed
in this place, al Ibe Post Office News Room

ey are warranted pure Havanaa

t"GAFF3EV keeps consiantly on
band Scotch Ale aed Looeoa Pester, asaaa
ally lor family nsa.

STRAUSS' W have jns
issued Strseis

Waltze io Two Tolmee, prise tleaoh In boards $6 eaeh in eieta. Tbe two
volumes contain over Forty Besutllul
Waltz- -, worth al least $35 In sheet form.

i?b d'iFAVORITE uT
particular to ask for Peters' Edltloa of
Strauss' Walters, as it Is Ibe only correal and
complete edition.
Address, J. L WALTZES,
Peters. Musis Publisher, 699 Broadwty,
New York;

Tbe Viotor Brand ef cigars al tb Peat
Office News Room.

TAKEN VP.
By the sabeoriber, about three months

since, lo Cornplanler Township, Yeaango
County, Pa., one I'gbl red cow, with white
back, and alar in forehead, quite old. Tbe
owner t requested to come forward and
identity said cow, aod pay eharges-or- . els
she will be dlspossd of aa tb law providss.

Wm. J. MoCrat.
Dated Petroleum Centre, Nov. 15, 1872.

Miut Down for 30 Days I
BUT NOW

STARTED UP AGAIN!
With tbo Largest and beat selected stock er

clothing:
Krer brought to Petroleum Centre.

No OldStock,
All New.

Call at my New Store, Wash-

ington Street, 3 doors above
Chiistie's Dmg Store,

Ans amnio for yooreelTes my stoek of

CLOTHINGf
Htrts, Caps, Trunks, Valises,

aVe. Also, th largest stoek ef

Gents' Furntehlng Goods !

- la Petroleum Ceatre.

MORBI9 lIKRHOif,
-- ?1B Fcfrae'rry 'WTtni


